**Fluoride Preparations in Axium Formulary:**

**PreviDent 5000 Plus** (type Previ-) – toothpaste with 5x fluoride concentration as OTC, tube size 51g (for child safety). Indications: patients with normal salivation, high caries risk, and primarily enamel caries. Usual dosage: nightly brushing, no rinsing. Available name brand or generic, any pharmacy.

**NuPro or ReNew** (type toothpaste) – toothpaste with same fluoride concentration as Prevident 5000 Plus plus calcium phosphate, tube size 40g. Not much supporting evidence these two compounds are both active, supposedly negate each other, but empirically, this formulation seems to greatly reduce root sensitivity, so probably an effective ACP. Indications: patients with reduced salivation, high caries risk, and primarily root caries; patient with root sensitivity. Usual dosage: nightly use, no rinsing. Available only name brand, only at DPG, clinic cashiers here.

**PreviDent** (type Prevident) – 0.2% NaF weekly rinse, bottle size 16oz. Indications same as Prevident 5000 plus, except patient not compliant with regular brushing. Usual dosage: 1x or 2x/week nightly rinse with 30cc, no rinsing. Available name brand (PreviDent) or generic at any pharmacy.

**Notes:**

Ft. Gordon pharmacy does not stock PreviDent 5000 Plus, but has gel or rinse formulations.

Not in formulary, but useful for some patients:

**PreviDent Gel** – brush-on or tray-applied nightly get, 1.1% NaF, tube size 2oz. Indications: same as other NaF formulations, except patient already has a tray and/or prefers tray application. Usual dosage: 2-10 minute nightly application, no rinsing. Available name brand or generic, any pharmacy.